Precise resection and biological reconstruction under navigation guidance for young patients with juxta-articular bone sarcoma in lower extremity: preliminary report.
It is a challenge to perform a joint-preserving resection for young patients with juxta-articular bone sarcomas. We determined whether osteotomy under image-guided navigation make joint-saving resection possible for juxta-articular lesions while adhering oncological principles. Between June 2008 and July 2010, joint-preserving limb salvage surgeries were performed on 9 patients with juxta-articular bone sarcomas under navigation guidance. Computed tomography/magnetic resonance imaging fusion images were used for real-time navigation. Eight lesions located around the knee and 1 in hip. Six tumors extend to and 3 beyond the epiphyseal line. Planned osteotomy under image-guided navigation was employed for achieving clear surgical margin while maximizing host tissue preservation. All tumors were en bloc removed and intercalary defect were reconstructed by combination of allograft with vascularized fibula graft. All specimens were examined for resection margin. Patients were followed up for an average of 25.2 months for evaluating of functional and oncology outcomes. Entire joint were preserved in 6 patients and part of joint were saved in another 3 patients. The mean registration error for navigation was 0.40 mm (range, 0.31 to 0.62 mm). Clear surgical margin was obtained in all specimens. The average closest distance between the osteotomy line and tumor edge was 9.6 mm (range, 6 to 14 mm). Entire joint cartilage was preserved in 6 patients and portion of joint were saved in 3 patients (2 in proximal tibia, 1 in distal femur). No patient experienced local recurrence. Two patients developed lung metastasis. One died of disease and the other underwent metastasectomy and had no evidence of disease at the most recent follow-up. All reconstruction was in situ with the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society average score of 26.7 at final follow-up. With careful patient selection, image navigation-assisted surgery made it possible to resect the bone exactly as planned in length and orientation in the magnetic resonance imaging image, yielding a clear margin and preserving the entire or part of the articular cartilage in joint-sparing limb salvage procedures for treating skeletally immature patients with juxta-articular bone sarcomas. Level IV--therapeutic study.